
 

 

 

 

 

West Way Community Liaison Group (CLG) – Meeting 5 

 

Venue: Botley Baptist Church, Westminster Way, Botley, OX2 0LW 

Date: 30 November 2016 6.30 pm 

Attendees: Cllr Janet Godden (Member for Botley division on Oxfordshire County Council), Debby 

Hallett (Member for Botley and Sunningwell ward, Vale of White Horse District Council), Cllr Emily 

Smith (Member for Botley and Sunningwell ward, Vale of White Horse District Council), Cllr Judy 

Roberts (Cllr for Cumnor ward, Vale of White Horse District Council), Cllr Dudley Hoddinott (Cllr for 

Cumnor ward, Vale of White Horse District Council), Cllr David Kay (Chairman, North Hinksey 

Parish Council), Alan Stone (Clerk to North Hinksey Parish Council), Cllr Steve Viner (Cumnor 

Parish Council), Rev Kalyan Das (Botley Baptist Church), Alan Woodward (Botley Baptist Church), 

Graham Ansell (Botley Baptist Church), Paul Cockburn (St Peter and St Paul Church), Lyn Blizzard 

(Seacourt Hall Management Committee), Stephen Parkinson (West Way Community Concern), 

Caroline Potter (West Way Community Concern), Jane Roberts (St Paul’s Crescent Residents 

Association), Viv Smith (St Paul’s Crescent Residents Association), John Liggins (Stockdale Land), 

Adrian O’Hickey (Elms Court), Lorna Evans  (Elms Parade owners),  Arthur Howse (Elms Parade 

owners), Caroline Kellner (Elms Parade owners)  

 

Apologies: Nicola Blackwood MP, Rev Clare Sykes (St Peter and St Paul Church), Chris Church 

(Botley Communities Association)  

 

Project team attendees: Huw Griffiths (Mace) Seamus Keane (Mace), Matt Browne (SP 

Broadway– Chairman of meeting), Del Tester (Origin), Craig Millar (SDC), Nick Naysmith (SDC), 

Gary Madgwick (SDC) 

 

Item 1: Welcome  

 

1.1. Matt Browne opened the meeting and gave apologies for those who could not be present.  

 

1.2. Matt Browne said that the meeting was being held to update the community on progress with 

the redevelopment, as part of Mace’s commitment to engage with residents throughout the 

redevelopment process.  

 

Item 2: Progress update 

 

2.1. Huw Griffiths said that he could confirm that no judicial challenge had been made to the 

planning consent given in June by Vale of White Horse District Council.  

 

2.2. Huw Griffiths said that, following the granting of consent, Mace had been busy working up 

solid plans for the redevelopment process, including detailed phasing strategies and plans to 

enable the temporary relocation of businesses and community facilities. 

 

2.3. Huw Griffiths said that some initial survey work had taken place on site, to gather facts to 

inform Mace’s detailed plans.  

 

 



 

 

Item 3: Timetable  

 

3.1. Huw Griffiths said that the next few months would be spent refining and agreeing detailed 

plans for the redevelopment work, and clearing conditions attached to the planning permission.  

 

3.2. Huw Griffiths said that the first piece of major work on the site, demolition associated with 

phase one of the redevelopment (the area of Botley Baptist Church) was provisionally scheduled to 

start in the Spring of 2017.  

 

Item 4: Introduction to SDC  

 

4.1. Huw Griffiths introduced Craig Millar as Director of SDC, the company that Mace have 

instructed to oversee demolition and construction at West Way. 

 

4.2. Craig Millar said that SDC were based in Bedford, and had extensive experience of working in 

and around Oxford. He explained that the company was run on a ‘John Lewis’ model, with profits 

going to employees, rather than to shareholder owners. He said that this model allows for 

responsible approach to development.  

 

4.3. Craig Millar said that SDC were part of the ‘considerate constructors scheme’ committed to 

engaging with the communities they worked in, and would be appointing an on-site community 

liaison manager. He said that this community liaison manager would send regular written updates 

to residents, host public update meetings and be available to answer questions from community 

members during the course of the working day. He said that a new consultation website could also 

be provided.  

 

4.4. Craig Millar introduced Nick Naysmith, who would be leading operations on site, and Gary 

Madgwick, who would also play a pivotal role in the redevelopment work and who lives locally.  

 

Item 5: Questions  

 

5.1. A number of CLG members said that there had been discussion in the community about roads 

being closed down around West Way. Del Tester said that ‘Stopping Up Orders’ would be needed 

for sections of Chapel Way and Church Way, as they fell within the redevelopment area and would 

need some changes to be made to them under the consented plans. Del Tester said that any 

temporary closures of Church Way as a result of Stopping Up Orders would be managed so that 

people can readily access the shops and facilities remaining on the site. Cllr Debby Hallett 

suggested that it could be helpful for Mace to circulate a briefing note with further information on 

this.  Huw Griffiths agreed and Matt Browne said the briefing note would be attached to the 

meeting minutes (see attached appendix to meeting minute). 

 

5.2. Caroline Potter asked if it was still intended for Church Way car park to remain open during 

phase 1 of the redevelopment. Huw Griffiths said this was still the plan. 

 

5.3. Cllr David Kay asked when a Construction Management Plan, setting out how construction 

traffic and work would be structured so as to minimise the impact on the community, would be in 

place. Craig Millar said that a Construction Management Plan should be in place by the end of 

January. 

 



 

 

5.4. Cllr Emily Smith asked about plans for the temporary use of vacant units in West Way 

shopping centre during phase 1, saying that Branches Youth Café had at short-notice been told 

they could not use their preferred vacant unit. Huw Griffiths said that Mace were still committed to 

offering Branches Youth Café’ a space to operate from, and that they had now been offered a 

choice of units and support to help convert their chosen unit to provide the kitchen they require. He 

said that that Mace were taking time to get the overall temporary usage plan right, and to balance 

the needs of all the groups who had asked for temporary accommodation in vacant units in the 

shopping centre during phase 1. 

 

5.5. Cllr Dudley Hoddinott asked where workers would park when they travelled to Botley to work 

on the site. Craig Millar said that the plan was to require all on-site workers to park away from 

Botley, probably at the Oxford Park & Ride, where a works minibus would then convey them to 

West Way. He said this was intended to ensure that there would not be problems about worker 

parking on residential streets. 

 

5.6. Cllr Judy Roberts asked when the improvements to the crossing over West Way, proposed in 

the consented plans, would be made. Del Tester said these improvements would be made early in 

2017, to enable phase 1 demolition work to commence.  

 

5.7. Cllr Viner asked how many subcontractors would be used on-site. Craig Millar said that, in line 

with modern development practice, around 90% of the workforce would be subcontracted. He 

emphasised that SDC would be responsible for the work done on site, and would closely manage 

proceedings. He said that subcontractors would have to park at the park & ride, and travel into 

West Way by minibus. 

 

5.8. Jane Roberts and Viv Smith asked how parking in streets around the site would be managed, 

highlighting the existing problems in streets across Botley with commuters parking there and then 

travelling into Oxford city centre. Craig Millar said that the park and ride scheme should prevent 

construction worker parking in Botley streets and that any apparent expectations could be reported 

to the SDC Community Liaison Manager. He said that the Community Liaison Manager would seek 

to make good use of local knowledge to minimise the impact of development on residents. 

 

5.9. Cllr Judy Roberts said that the redevelopment would be the fourth major construction project in 

the area and that a lot of attention would need to be given to maintaining a clean and pleasant 

environment for residents. Craig Millar said that this would be a priority and that SDC would have 

their own wheel-washer on site from the start, which would ensure all vehicles would be cleaned 

before they left the site and travelled through Botley.  

 

5.10. A number of CLG members asked about a possible controlled parking zone in Botley. Del 

Tester said that the Section 106 Agreement for the consented development had included funds 

which Oxfordshire County Council could use to help create a controlled parking zone in future. Cllr 

Janet Godden said that it was unlikely that the Council would have the additional funding, on top of 

the Mace payment, to create a parking zone and that the Council couldn’t be expected to step into 

resolve problems created by Mace. Matt Browne and Del Tester clarified that the consented 

proposals strove to not make existing parking problems in the area worse. 

 

5.11. Cllr Kay asked what Mace and SDC could do to keep the centre of Botley bustling during the 

redevelopment process. Craig Millar said that SDC would be working hard to make sure that it 

didn’t look like a construction site. He said that SDC had recently replaced a roof at a Centre Parcs 

swimming pool over two years, and through careful planning had kept the swimming pool open 



 

 

throughout, with many users not even noticing that the work was going on. He said that this was 

the aspiration for Botley.  

 

5.12. Cllr Judy Roberts asked about progress with the community art project proposed in the 

consented plans. Huw Griffiths said this hadn’t yet moved forward, but that Mace were committed 

to it and open to ideas. Craig Millar said that SDC wanted to provide visual interest during the 

redevelopment process, and would look to create a viewing platform to enable residents to look 

into the site.  

 

Item 6: Next steps 

 

6.1. Matt Browne encouraged everyone to provide their email addresses to help the project team to 

keep them up to date. He said there would further meetings next year and that the SDC community 

liaison manager would be introduced once appointed. 

 

6.2. Matt Browne thanked those present for attending and closed the meeting.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


